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Clvld closed io New York, on Saturdsy
bight List, at 4113i.

Thwassociated eompuo iee who regulate
the coal trade have announced their dic-
-I.ina for April. Prices are to beadvanced
Ave cents per ton. Production is to be
ortailtd fifteen per cent.

The imposing demonstration on last
week of the merchants and business men

f New York against tt:e currency Min-
t ion swindle is one ofthe giaritying signs
that. the reign of such financiers as Hew
• Ch.&s ei J.! Ccaais ended.

It is c la im,: on part of republican
j-urnals in Connecticut, and conceded ny
the democracy, that if the republicans
carry the state, it is in desvite of the ad-
mMistratima, and on account of some cc-
colt merit in republicanism itself. now
hidden in m the eye of understanding,

It may alleviate the dignity of men...-

kers of the house to delay the passage of
the hill authorizing the payment of the
printing bill. of the state, hut itdoes no

ered;t to their sense of justice. After n

morning cession spilt in refusing to abate

a cent oft legislative salaries, it was ap
propriate to devote the a:ternoun to econ-
omy. So weg• .

The Lein I zture Home on a ChM

The Le revere adjonrned on Pride,
litet meet again on Tueedav next.
S.tne opposii ton to the adjournment was
talked by a few of the members who said
they could finish all the homese necessa-
ry to le done by the 16th of April with-
cm- an Ai. urnment, but they were over-
rt!ed by nth. re who argued, that the tal-
e it for legi.lation under the new Consti-
tution would die with the present bod)
as there would be two bundrvd and fifty
(igtioran us) new ineAttera elected this
tall and they would not be competent for
the place. Further more they eeemed
hink thut economy was a great thing

,nil that it wasbetter to pay themselves ten
(totters a day for an extra !session as there
er.t.3 het tat; and ease the 111.ity ofhay.

irg another body elected which would
e“Lsisi of 2r,0, that Facing the treason
*250,000. Won't that •be tine ? The
query with us is. what have these MfcM•
here done this winter, that causes them
to Announce thus early, that they are not

be allowed to return next fall ? It was
announced by Kr. Webb of Bradford.
that they 1 ad 'mt./ passed EIGHT HILLS.
It may net be the amount that they have
done brit the quality of it that has kill-
rl They have had more "loose
WIC than any body 4.f the kind that ev-
es met to our knowlege. It is somewhat

id to contemplate that all legislative
;lent in this grand old Commonwealth
Rill expire with the adjournment of the
present body (if it ever does adjourn.)
We suppose there is nothing iu the eon-
caution. to remedy it for the people can-
ti4t be compelled nnderit to rqiuscitat,
!he Dimmicks, the Kr item, the Gibbon-
see and Saunders who hare "kind o' gin
out" for this session, unless they choose
to do gm There may be no need of it
This legislature when it m• eta next Tnei
day may conclude to "hold over," Let
it all wait and

The Ih3leek question.

The usury lama at Wirriabutz, like
Sampwn of o:d. in undertaking to pu 1

), 111.re ~ni of the State Capitol to let
tar ailat..emit.s of its members fail upon
the lead ofsithe editor t.f we Montrose
I)FUOcRAT. are likely to be el-Jibbed by.
their own f l'y, while we seem to be at a

cry ear dibt..nce iu our elitorial &sot-
to v. Lke th• boy who got fire into the
shatioes for fun. they haNe ignited pub-
lic sentiment by their dennnoiation of us
in ;he L gislature on the usury scheme

bids fair ro sweep over a I the state
as vital isi,ne. We copy the following

om a corresttowl-At of the Harrisburg
Fahiut, itpd we are glad to see that
public is forcing some of the reti-
cence out of the metropolitan journals
U nm this question
-The late unillaCCPASi al effort ofour banks

o Orate and of discount. wring inetitu
Lions, trust companies and the monied
men, who are becominz rich, while pro-
ducing nothing of value, In repeal the
usury laws of Pennsylvania, coupled with
the --Gibbons and Saunders swindle,"
*bowel most conclusively, that not only
a Dimtnlek "went in for his pile," but
that bank officer' are eager to give of
their plethoric gains that they might
have larger opportunities to amass m
their vanits greater sums from higher
rr•es of it:tercet, unfettered by statute
enactments, which, being so high already
=re crushing honest industry and legiti-
mate business interests into the duet
Our tradesmen and mechanics find the
greatest difficulty to' make both ends
meet. Lao the best they can—after
less nights and toilsome days, after mak-
ing a thousand shifts—the tightening
cords of these unrelentless and grasping
corporations are drawn mom closely
around them, and they are obliged to
succumb to ineritahle failure, beggary
and want. Another class, another gen-
eration succeeds them in the same un-
*llia' race, who, passing on in the same
beaten path of care, anxiety, toil and
etrPe;end in the same ruin and bank-
ruptcy." • - - ,

Banking. and money- lending: 2rfi the
only trate thatpay. ifoney %We 'ed in

aukspieldef ten to- fifty' fer:'.eirit.
1;louey inrrited in mines, shop,

forms and mechanic trades, brings the
I•ard working • and straitened °Wails
theakof scarrolt any rstnras"at•ali.. -Tits

_

-merchin-1;the 'at ve traders, .though be
toivt lathoney alma--it may BO

renfit,.tates,and other expenses
are such that be cannot compete with
the bankers, who hairs become Ovals in
every bnoictiof trade

These men, through the rare opportu-
nities they posess, can, and do, obtain
all the money in the country at living
ratva. -When an active business man
wants-to repaiellill shop or increase his
business ; when a farmer wants to en-
large Lei farm, improve hie stock, build a
huuse or been, not having the where-
withal on hand he to compelled-to forego
these advantages and abandon his bull-
nese, or be obliged to go to the bank or
brokers and pay double, triple rates of
interest, on sixty or ninety days or break
up, just as-he pleneee.

These enormous gains are paid to in-
stitutions which do not add a single dol-
lar to the substantial wealth of the land.
They do not dig any 'coal, they do not
cut any loge, they do not run any taw
mills. they do not build any houses, they
do not raise any cattle, they do not make
butter, they do nut put any provisions in
ourcellars, they do not place any furni-
ture in our houses, they do not furnish
any books for our families, they do not
build any school houses, they do not ed-
ucate any of-one children. But they in-
directly, prevent all this.

They render it an impossibility for hon.
est toilers in legitimatebusiness, to receive
their just reward. Merchants mate no
pr fl s, trade languishes and labor starves
and lies in rags. Labor hue nut where to
lay its heed. Labor draws its
miserable existence through a shortened,
strain-tied, fainting and dying life, anal
the life ends at last in poverty and wretca-
edness, coveting thequietness of spoor
and forgotten grave. Why all this? why
this stigma, this disgrace on our boasted
civilization ? why the rich etcher and the
poor poorer? The trading and producing
classes are being over-reached. The laws.
the legislation of the country have been,
and now are, in the interest of the banks
and eutrrmotia corporations. The tenden-
cy ofall legialation,when unchecked, un-
heeded by the wiling multitude, is for the
interest of centralization. Eight-tenths
of the legislation at Washington, Harris.
burg, Albany and in all the states. east,
west, north and south, hes been, and now
is, in favor of monopolies. How is it that
these men, without work, without toil,
with hands unaccustomed to labor, living
in brows stone fronts, in palaces. lama'
ies furnished with the luxuries of evert
clime, can spend fortunes every year'?
Surely these immense sums, these enor-
mous fortunes so hastily made, are not
the ontgrowths of and profits of honest
trade of iudi stry,offrugality laborons
intl. No. This extravagance.this whirl of
fashion, of show, these accumulated for-
tunes, must proceed from some source.
they must be fed by some fountain, and
to many it is a hidden and mysterous
supply.

Anil-Inflation.
At the great anti-inflation meeting in

New York city, the venerable William
Cullen Bryant presided, and concluded
his address on taking the chair with the
following anecdote of John Randolph :

It was some forty years ago that a tall,
thin gentleman, in a long great coat and
can, stalked into the Mechanic's bank in
this city. Be leisurely' took from his
pocket book ass note of the batik, and
laying it before the teller,- requested its
payment. The teller said : "We do not
lay our notes." The tall, thin man, who
it now appeared, was John Randolph,
put on his spectacles and read the note
in a high keyed voice: "'The presi-
dent and directors of the Mechanic's
bank l remise to pay the bearer $5, value
received.' There I want the $5 which
you promise to pay." "But we do not
pay," rejoined the teller ; "the banks have
suspend. d payment.' "Oh, stopped pay-
ment ! Then let me tell you what to do.
Take the sledge hammer out of the hand
that bangs over your door and in its
place put a razor. '

My friends, it congress should be mov-
ed by this clamor to disgrace the country
by issuing more notes, the condition of

hove existence is to be dishonored, may
we not take a hint from this anecdote ?
What business will the king of birds—-
the eagle, whose flight is above that ofall
.the other fowls of the air—have on an
escutcheon which this policy will disgrace
in the eyes of the world ? Let his image
then be blotted out—obliterate also the
stars of heaven ; efface the stripes of
morning light which should be theprom.
Ise of a day of honor and glory ; and,
instead of those emblem., let the limiter
draw on the broad sheet the image of a
razor huge enough to be wielded by the
tilant Despair—a gentleman with whom,
it this demand for more paper money be
granted, we are destined to scrape a clog.
er acquaintance than we have enjoyed yet
—and ou the enormous blade let the
words be is scribed in staring letters,
-Warranted to Shave"—and let the two
supporters of this majestic implement—-
the two razor bearers—be Morton, of In-
diana, and Kelley. of Penneylvanis, or
perhaps Bath r, of Massachusetts, may
sustain the charge alone.

disects-Faced Leaders.
In 1862 the entire democratic party in

congress resisted the legal tender act asa
dangerous, unjust and unconstitutional
measure. They boldly declared that no
emergency, uo matter how great or im-

' minent, could justify inch an exercise of
noconstitutional power. Since that time
nothing has occurred to determine the
force and justice of their argument. Yet,

' in 1874, in a time of profound peace,
when no political or financial exigency
hasarisen, a large number of democratic
members is found voting to maintain the
legal tender swindle, Row do they re-
concile their position with the courage-
ous and constitutional attitude of the

• democrats in 'congress in 1862 ?
In 1872the republican national con-

vention in Philadelphia declared in theirplatform that they looked forward with'
confidence to a speedreturn to specie
payments ; and in the same year thedemocratsand liberal republicans solemn-ly declared that the highest considera-
tions of commercial morality and honest
government demandeda speedy resump-
tiou of specie payments. What now has
become of these • solemn pledgee to the
people ? They have disappeared in a bill
increasing the irredeemable paper cur-rency of the country to theextent of 844,000,000. This is but another at the in-
numerable proofs that political pledgesareonly made to bebroken.

Thevnly :remedy ie for the peen to
hold tbensmirbeforectbe rublie •in their
true light 'so that the people cati purls Iflat stioini themat the-ballot box. Letthem, no oomaderstkm; getale&
cud. unity toWay; the taateet,- • ,

A SSIGNEWS SALE OF DEAL ES-
LA. TATE.

Tannery Property in New Raiford.
The undersigned, Assignee of the estate of

Nose & Knapp, Bankrupts, under and byvirtue
of an order of the District Court of the United
Slates, for the Western District of Pennsylva
nia, tohim directed, will, on Wednesday, the
eth day of May, 1874, at one o'clock in the af-
ternoon, at the Mass& Knapp tannery in New
Milford borough, county or Susquehanna and
State of Pennsylvania, expose to public sale,
by vendee, the following mentioned and de-
scribed real estate of the estate at said bank-

, mots . The same will be sold in seperate par-
cels Ca hereinafternumbered and described. The
axle to digest all liens as described in said order.

The terms of sale to be ufollows, viz. : One
third cash on day of sale one third "in six, and
one th ird in twelve months thereafter, wlth in-
at= :bystokindu:glid purchase money to be. se-

mortgage on the premises,
with clause to keep insured where there are
buildings on the premises.

I. The first piece, parcel, or lot thereof situ-
ate, lying and being In the township of New
Ilifford, in the County of Susquehanna and
State of Pennsylvania, bounded on the North
by a stream or brook running across the farm
now ur lateof Zipron Cobb from west to east
about terry perches, on the east by a line run-
ningsov:h from said brook to a post In a line
recently in possession at William Bowen, on
the south by the north line of a lot of land also
recently in possession of said Seven, and on
the west by a line of William Harding's land to
thebrook at the place of beginning, containing
about four acres, be the same more or less.witit
free ingress and egress on the lands ofsaid Z.
Cobb for the purpose of drawing off the bark
and logs from the above descri bed premises

2. The second piece or parcel thereof situate
lying, and being in the borough ofNew Milford,
in the county of Stumtiebanna and State of
Pennsylvania, bounded as follows Beginning
In the middle of a contemplated street, thence
by the middle of the same south five degrees
andfifteen minutes west nine perches and four
end three-fourths links teapoint on the north
side of a road leading from New Milford to
Susquehanna Depot. thence by the north side
of said road Emus 87 degrees 30 minutes east 20
and nine-tenths perehes to a post, thence by
said rest; south 133degrees and 45 minutes east
9 perches rind 2 links, thence by lands now or
late of Mrs. Baker norttss degrees and 5 min-
utes east 2 percher, thenet north 65 degreesand
15 minutes east 10andsix-tenths percheathence
by the same south 5 degrees and 15 minutes
westft and one-tenth perches to a point In the
middle ofsaid read, thence by the middle' of
the samesouth 65 degrees and 45 minutes east
?perches and 11 nuke thence by the saw mill
lotrwrth 5 degrees and 15minutes east 11 peeldies and 4 links to a post and stones, thence by
buds nowor lateof Albert Mn.,, Br: south 84
deateekltad 45minutes wear.: 11 and'onrrteettr
perches to apoet anducass,tbases by :IA:,
Sole 8484p40,44.4 4wawa 444.4 «en ra.-

cites td the place of beginning,. sena/sluing-2
acres it6493 perches Of lewd, be the Same more
Or leer: Also all the right and Interest' in the
water pewee. water mink,dr face or races,ap-
pluterfant to Or used with' Bald properteor piece
ofland,and the tannery works erected thereon as
they are nowor have been used -and enjoyed by
the said Moss & Snap On which Is situate a
good, newly built tannery, office building, dry
house, and other out buildings, necessary tobe
used in connection with a tannery. -

& The third piece thereof situate In the
township of New Milford, bounded as follows :
BeiOnning at a hemlock sapling, one original
corner of Hayden lot thenee by said Hayden
lot sonth 47 degrees west 14 perches to a post,
thence by lands now or late of Albert Moss, sr.
north 43 degrees west 113 and two tenths per-
ches toa hemlock tree,thence along up the west
side of the pond t degree east 47 and six-tenths
perches to a hemlock and north SO degrees east
25 and five-tenths perches to a sugar tree, and
mouth 85 degreeseast 5 and eighttenths perches
to a point in the mic.dle of the creek, at the up-
per end of said pond, thence south 43 degrees
east 85 perches to a post and stones, thence by
E. A. Pmt.'s land south 47 degrees west 48 per-
ches to a hemlock sapling,and thence north 43degrees west 18and Owe, tenths perches to the
place of beginning, containing 28 acres and 58
perches at land and water, be the same meteor
less, with the right to a road across lands now
or late of Albert Moss, sr., from the Lanesboro
road to the premises above described, with tree
ingress and egress at all times and seasons to.
Bud from and around said pond for the use of
the water or- cepairingor rebuilding the dam.

4. The fourth,pieceor parcel thereof being an
undivided one-half interest in all that certain
piece, parceL or lot of land situate in said town-
ship of New Milford, hounded and described as
follows: Beginning at a_pa t alti stones the
southeast ecrner of lot of R. C. Vail, deceased,
thence by the same north 2 degrees east 133
perches to a past and stones corner in the south
line of William Sshine's lot, thence by said line
south 87 and one-half.degrees east 52 perches
toa post and wont*cornet in the west line of
laudtratre or late of A. Moss, thence by said
line south 2 degree west 133 perches to a post
and atones corner,thence by another line ofsaid
Moss's land eolith based onshalf degrees west

52 mates to the place of beginning, contain-
ing 43 acres and 36 perches of Liad,be the same
more or less. [Timber land.]

Also at the same time and place and upon the
same terms and conditions and in the same or-
derthe followingreal estate of the estate ofAl-
bert Moss jr.,one of said bankrupts• except-
ing that the following pieces numbered 2,3, 5.
0 and 7, will be sold subject to the Mortgage of
Albert Moss,sr., recorded in Susquehanna Coun
ty in Mortgage book No. 7 on page 948 &c as
directed in said order of said Loon.

1. The that piece or parcel thereof situate,
lying, and being in the township of New MIL
ford, county ofSusquehanra and State ofPenn-
sylvania, hounded as follows : Beginning at a
chestnut sapling, thence by the Drinker lot
south 88 degrees east 55 perche% and five tenths
of a perch to a corner thence by hinds surveyed
to Josiah Moss, south 2 degrees west 80 perches
to a post and stones thence south 37 degrees
and 80 minutes west 27 Perches and one tenth
of a perch to a corner, thence by the mill lot
north 17 degrees 45 minutes west 16 nud five-
tenth perches toa corner and south 711 degrees
and 45 minutes west 47 perches to a posCand
atone and thence by lands of Albert !doss, Jr_
and others north 5 decrees amt 15 minutes east
103 perches and three-tenths Of a perch to the
plane of beginning containing about 95 acres of
land he the same more or less.

2. The second piece or parcel thereofsituate,
lying, and being is the borough of New Milford
aforesaid, bounded as follow.: Beginning at a
point-in the centre of Main street, thence south
84% degrees east storm the centre of Susque
Minna Street 388 feet, thence north 5 1.2 degrees
cast 228 feet along the centre of Church street.
thence north f34 -j degrees west 398 feet stone
the line of Tracy Havden's land to the centre
of Main Street, them* south 5 1,1 degrees wed
along the centre or Main Street 228 feet to the
Meet• of beginning, containing two acret end
1344 square eel of laud, be the same morn or
leva being the bomtstend property ofsaid Albert
Moss, jr., and on which is sititate a good two

story dwelling house and other out buildings.
and fruit trees.

3. All those four certain houses and lots
situate, lying, and being in said borough et
New Millord,knowu on the Timothy. Bo- le map
of resurvey of said borough as lots No. 1, 2,and
3, all fronting on the first new street east of
Main Street. each being four rods front on said
street, and ten kods deep, and taken together
bounded as follows to wit : Beginning at an
iron post in the middle of said new street.
thence north 5 decrees east 12 perches, thence
south 8.5 degrees west 10 perches to a post cor-
ner, theme south 5 degrees west 12 perches,
thence north 8,5 degrees east ten perches to the
place of beginning containing In all of an
acre, be the same more or less, and on each lot
there Is one dwelling house.

4. The fourth piece or parcel thereofsituate,
in said borough and township et New Milford,
Imunded as follows to wit Beginning at it
point In the middle 01 Main Street.thence along
the middle of a contemplated street (40 feet
wide) south 84 degrees and 45 minutes east 76
and lice tenths perches to a corner, thence by
the mill lot north 5 degrees and 5 minutes east
20 feet to a post and stones, and south 84 de-
gree and 45 minter east 4 and one-tenth
perches to a postilfo stones, thence by other
lands of Albert Blass, sr., north .5 degrees and
15 minutesesst 33 perches toil post and stones,
tl3 ,snee by a lot surveyed for the heirs of Levi
Noss dted, north 87 degrees and 15 minutes
west 63 and :lye-tenth perches to a post, thence
by lands now or late of Ward and Hayden
south 4 tiegregs and 30 minutes west 2Q and
seven-tenths pere2es to a post, and by said
Tracy Hayden's land :girth 87 degrees and 15
minutes west 15 and three-1E 41lb?perches to the
middle of mid Main Street, ant. thence by the
middle of the same south 5 degree, and 15
minutes west 13 perches to the place of begin•
ning, containing 15 acres and 138 perches of
lanu be the same more or less.

5. Also all that vacant building lot situate
in said borough of New Milford fronting on
the first new street east of Main Street nearly
opposite Tracy Hayden's lut and marked on
Timothy Boyle map of recent survey or said
borough as lot No. 4, tieing 4 rods trout and 10
rods back or deep, and adjoining FL flibbard'a
lot on the south, containing .4 of an acre of
land more or less.

6. Also .11 that certain etber house and ,ot
situate in said borough of New Milford facing
the first new street east of Main Street, and be-
ing on the east side of said new street and the
first lot north of U. Hiebands lot about 5 rods
front and ten rods deep and being the same lot
now or recently occupied by E. L. Bobbins.

7. The seventh piece thereof situate in said
borough of Now Milford,bounded on the north
by lands late et the estate of Levi Moss,
dec'd, sad now of Sarah A. Moss, on the east
by lands of Moss & Knap on the South by the
public road" leading from New Milford to Sus-
quehanna Depot, and 1). Lows lot, on the west
by the row of tenant house and lots on the
first new street east of Mein Street. contain-
ing about S acres of land be the same more or
less, being a vacant lot.

8. Also an undivided one-ball interest in all
that certain piece parcel or lot of land situate
in the said township of New Milford, bounded
as follows to wit: Beginning at a point in the
middle of the New Milford and Susquehanna
road at a comer of the tannery property,thence
by the east line ofsaid tannery tprund and oth-
er lands of the said Albert Moss sr., north 5
degrees 15 minutes east 18 perches to a post
and stones, thence by the lands of the said Al
bert Mesa sr., squth ft 4 degrees and 45 minutes
east 4 and one-tenth perches, thence north 78
degrees 55 minutes east 47 perches, to stdhes,
thence south 17 degrees and 45 minutes east 23
perches to a post on the north side of said read
thence by an original line of lots north 87 de-
grees and 15 minutes west 40 perches to a point
in the middle of said road,. thence by the mid-
dle of same south 60 degrees and 30 minutes
west 15 perches, thence north 86 degrees west
6 perches to the place of beginning, contain-
ing 5 acres and 151 perches of land be the same
more or less. [Timber land.] •

O. The ninth piece thereat beingan undivi-
ded one half interest tn all that piece of land
situate in val, township of New Milford, bona-
detland described as follows to wit : Begin.
ning at the east comer of the pond lbt, thence
by hinds formerly In possession of .1. W. Belk-
nap north 45 degrees 30minutes east 79 perches
to stones, thence north 43 d.. ,,,earees west
115 and five tenths .perches to . HAMIOCk an
original corner, thence south 45 degrees and
30 minutes west about 89 perches to s corner
thence by lands surveyed to Josiah Mosssouth
4 degrees; east 19 perches to a sugartree, thence
by the pond lot south 85 degrees east 5 and eight
tenth perches, thews south 44 degrees east 85
Perehes to the place of beginncontaining
about 67 ACM and 64• perches-l,lemi% beihe
Jame more or lees. Irl'imbcrlander •

Amman that certain lot.,piece or parcel
blisala lehne. sal- being Inetymon-

PAIN-KILLER.
1840. 1874.

'fime Tests the Merits of all Things.
THIRTY YEARS is certainly longenough

time to prove Ile efficacy of any medicine, and
that the Paln-Killer is deserving of all its pro-
prietors claim fur it, Is amply proved by the on-
parulled popularity It has attained. It Is a sure
and effective remedy. It is sold in almost every
country in the world, and it needs only to he
known to be prizedAnd its reputation as a Med-
icine of Great Virtue, la fully and permanently
established. It is the great Family Medicine of
the age. Taken internally, it cures Dysentery,
Cholera, Diarrhcen, Cramp and Pain in the
Stomachs Bowel, Complaint, Painters' Colic,
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, or Indigestion,
Sudden Colds, Sere Throatand Coughs. Taken
Eiternally, it cures Bruises, Bolls, Felons, Cuts,
Burris, Scalds, Old Sores, and Sprains, Swellings
of the Joints, Toothache, Pain In the Face,Nen-
ralgia and Rheumatism, Chapped Hands, Frost
Bitten Feet, etc.

Pain Is supposed tobe the lot of 119 poor mor-
tals, as inevitable as death, and liable at any
time to come uponus. Therefore, it is.lmport,.
ant that remedial agents should be at hand to be
used on emergency, when we are made to feel
the excruciating agony or paln,or thedepressinginfluencesof disease. Such a remedial exists in
Perry Davis' "Pain-Killer," the fame of which
has extended over all the earth. Amid the ex-
ternal Ices of the Polar regions, or beneath the
intolerable and burning suns of thetropics, its
virtue are known and appreciated. And by it
suffering humanity has found relief from many
of ha ilia. The effect of the Pain-Killer upon
the patient, when taken internally in cases of
Cough. Cold, Bowel Complaint, Cholera,
eatery, and other affections of the system, has

truly wonderful, and has won for it a
name among medical preparations that can
never be forgotten. Its success in removingpain, as an external remedy, in cases of Burns,
Bruises, Somaand Sprains, Cuts. Stings of In-
sects, etc., and othercalms of suffering has so-
wed 'twit the most prominent position among
the medicinesai the day. Beware:or warder-
felts and worthless initiations. Qall for Perry
Davit( VivretablaPaltvlallermid•iike no otberi

VIEUTTRO.CARDS I CALLUMCARDSII
Neatly written. •

perOrddoiaterPby 11. 1a1;-reeelre prompt attention. IPanti
B.lllxerrip. •

ROB lIVE3C)PoTy Mb

Southern Tier

UURNITURE EMFORIO !:

138" Washington Street

3131maggiiimastaccia, ZW. "r..•

You will Floc' the

LAIIOSBT•AH'D HEIM/J3ISOZTKIRIT 01

OP ALL KINDS...

At the Lowest }llion of any Store in
Southern New York.

AlfWeds 11434a»WARRATED as itivesated.

MIL RUBINSON.
Sem, It:

lIIPSTALV rzzs snrsiso epnur.
the disable et. excitement ;deduced by the

alkaulanisks ordinary use, are 'fqltoweil by •

resettcateit ft alway. more or less informs.-1Justas the darkness, illuminated .for a Moment
by the lightening's glare, becomes apparently
blacker than.ever after the flash Is over, iso-the-
mental gloom andphysical debility that vanish
-temporarily under the influence of*dram. re-
turn with a ten-fold Intensity when the drat
transient effect ceases. Yet physicians habitual-
ly prescribe theliquors ofcommerce foi patients
suffering from bodily weakness and mental der
pondency. The true remedy in sttc6 cases is
pure stimulant medicated with the finest tonics
and alteratives-Which the vegetable kingdom
affords, and floatettees btomach Bitters is the
only-preparation at prekent known which thor•
oughly meets the emergency. The effect of this
popularrestorative Is continuous. Each dose
taken invigorates the vital energies and the
brain, audits prolonged use will unquestiona-
blycure any case of debility, hypochondria, sir
mental torpidity that does not arise from organ-
Incenses beyond the reach of medicine. It is,
in the strictest sense of the word, an invigora-
ting and regulating cordiaL If the nervesare
tremulous and relaxed, it braces them; it the
bowels are constipated, it relieve!' them ; it the
liver is torpid. it promotes activity in that or-
gan ; if the mind is gloomy, ft clearer way the
clouds ; If the appetite is pilot ans 4 digestion a
slow and painful operation, it create, a relish
for food and enable the stomach to convert It
into healthful aliment. Moreover, it is a speci-
fic for a large number of ailments, some of
which are particularly prevalent in the damp
and chilly weather which we so oftenegoerience
in mid winter. Among these may be mention-
ed rheumatism, chills and fevers and all the
morbid conditions of the digestive and secre-
tive organs superinduced by sudden changes of
tatupemture and the inclemencies of the season.

April let, '7t-4w.

New Advertisements.

TISICITTL, ktAN—As drat ela•. Cook. ar Gardener
Li is willtug to work at strythinu. Countryor City.

Address, G. W. CRUSES.
April Ist, "14.-3..

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
STATES.

FOR TU In:STIER DISTRICT OP PEANSTLTOSIO.
Roger Kenyon. Jr., a Bankrupt colder the Act of

'Ounce. of March 2d, 1.961. having applied fur a dis-
charge from hi, de ta, and other claims provable an.
der said Att. By order of the Court.f.KICI 19 UNILTIST
CIITZW, to all pension oho have proved their debts.
and other persona Interested, to appear on the lath
dayof April Urn, at 10 o'eleee, a. to. before B. N.
Willaid ENRegister, at his omen in Scranton,Pennsylvania, ,to ebony =nee, If any they have, why •

Deicttuge ahouid not be ranted to thesaidBankrupt
And forth. r 'omen ii anon, wear. that the Second
sad Third Meeting of Creditors of Lie bald Bankrupt.
respired by the rth and Stith Section. of raid Art,
still be held before the said Roesler, at the same
dole and place.

B. C, McCANDLBSS, Clerk.
lat. IS7l—lm.

EM=I:I
Improved =CUMBER WOOD

~.13111P, Tasteless. Darnble. Ellleleot.
and Cheap. The Mat Pump for the
least money. Attention to erpecially
Wetted to Blatehlef Patent Im-
proved Brute:mind New Drop Chock
Valve, which can be withdrawn
without removlog the Pomp. or dl..
tar log the Meta. Aleo, the Cop-
per Chamber, which nevercrack," or
scales. and will outlaq any utber.

For sale by Dealersa the reqle
genernity. lone:lre for Illatehlere
Pomp, and if not for sale in your
town, rend dlrer.t to ,

VEAL O. BLATCHLEY, XPanfartnrer.
606 Common • Ed., Philadelphia, Pa.

April lat„ IPPIL-Bza.

ANNUAL STATZ2IIIOIT

p,0).-ora.i.riTxt‘s:46,DL.r..m cc-icio.wsb et,'

far the year ending March9.1874.

Balance inbenefit or Treasurer
Molar...a Duplicate

MU=

Hydra, Cider, etc.,sold $6196
$1,18333

glZflrlfol2ll22ll. •

Proeislcrcis gosioo
Clothing 30 00
Blaeksmlbfng,• 2067
Coal and Planter . ..... 50
Percentage w Collectors. p,
'TairaBilkhouse, tankand roof on kitchen.. X2O
PaldtaldngStstement ...

Audlture.Judges of ft, and Jaatice of
Peace 1300

Callas 150517
Owes purchased.... . rota
Laying sail.. 900 u
Out ride nllef .. ..... .....

251 5
Butter pails 21 61
Cream cane 2950
Paint. tin.are. and tools ..... .... 4331.
Grafting and palming.. ...... ...

1400
Plg4 1300
Swaing limber 1323
Expansesof tascatlicatlons and rernos.

1119 31 91
Eielp on Tartu • ' 49Z
Nei! Ililfrod per Mcmltl and WWII—. '9.3
M. J. Maxrinition For 11. Horton . 4n Cl 2Ml.cchlosons -1872.1
8.,0, in haadit of Traanam. 33599

Uirt,toTs J..*IV
Otairsol 45000
Physician 3903
Atiorneya 11CO
reclisurer 1500
SucietAry mall $2.0.23

TII-171Ttalf07 TROPMITY
Real Estate
Twelve Cu.., young stock, hones

wagons, bay, grain,household goods
....... .

X9,10165
Imormemente daring the past year activist of a oew

milk home with water tank, and new roofon kitch-
en, and 100 rods of wall made

M. M. MOT,
A. H. PATRICK.' Director,.
J. P. 6ARIINEai,

Hammes, April Mt, 1874.-Iw.

ship of Now Milford; bounded and described as
rolidcfg to c Beginning at the ninth corner
of tract of and io the warrantee name of AM-
drew Pyle, thence along warrant line south 44
degrees east 18534 perches to the north conies
of lot conimyed• to John Boyle, thence alottg
said Boyle lot dot:lth 42 and one War degrees
west 129 perches to the east corner of lot con-
Tepee to James SY. Belknap now owned by E.
A. Ptatt,thenee along line ofsaid E.A.Pratt,land
and line of lot conveyed to Albert Mose,Jr.,and
others, thence north 44 degrees west 185 one
halt perches to the line,thence north 42 and one
halfdegrees east 129 perches to the place of
beginning, containing, 150.aeres more or less,
and known as the Corbin lot. [Timber lank)

- 11. Also all that the undivded one-tbinl In-
terest in all that certain piece parcel or lot of
and situate, lying nod being in the towrishipof
New Milford aforesaid', bounded and described
as follows to wit: Beginning at a post and
stones in a brook in original corner of tract of
land In the warrantee name of Jonathan, Han-
cock and the east corner of lot ofland hereby
convefeti,..titence by line of two tracts in the
warranter:Name of Andrew Pyle, Jr.'anti Solo.
mon Rink, jr., south 46 degrees west 23 percheS
to an ironwood sapling, a corner ofAlbert
Moss's land, thence by the add last mentioned
land north 89 degrees west GO perches to a post
and atones, thence north 6-and one-half degrees
west 159perches to a post and stones In line of
Wm.. Sabine's land, thence by salt Sabine's
lands south 89 degrees east 61 perches to a post
and stones in the warrantee line of the saute
Jonathan Hancock tract, and thence south 44
degrees east along said line. 122 perches to the
place of beginning containing nine acres and
41 peaches of land be the same more or less.--
[Timber land. J

12. Also all the undivided one-third interest
in all that certain piece of land situate in said
township of New Milford, bounded and de-
scribed as follows to salt: Beginning at a post
the north east corner of lot No. 13 of 1/tinker's
Tunkhannock tract now or late of William Ss.
blue and in the south line of William Sa•
bins's land south 89 degrees east 39 perches to
a post in the said last mentioned line, thence by
sand late of Ira Sommers south 0 and one-haif
degrees east 153 perches to a post in line of
land of A. Mossat said Summers's southwest
corner, thence by the north line of land of A.
Moss north 89 degrees west tl3 perches toe post
in theeast line of lot No. 15 ofLaid tract called
the school House lot, and thence by the same
and the east line of said lot No. 13 north 1 de-
gree east 150perches to the place of beginning,
containing 47 ecrus more or less. [Thither
land.]

13. The thirteenth piece thereof bring an no-
divided one-half interest in all that piece of
lout situate in said township of New Milford.
hounded on the north by lands known Pa tlw
Summers lot and the llth piece above descrih-
ed, east by lands known as the Corbin lot and
the Meviert lot, on the south by said Corbin
lot, and on the west by Josiah Mreis's land and
the pond lot, containingabout 80 acres of lend
he the sante more or less, all of which is hem-
lock timbered land.

N. B. The purchaser will take title to said
real estate free and clear of all inetimbrances
except lot No. 2, S. 5,6, and 7. of Albeit Moan.
Jr., subject to the Mortgage of Albert .Moss, sr..
as aforesaid.

The hemlock bark on the remaining nnrlieid.
NI interests can be purchased of the ownere
thereof at reasonable rater.

The Tannery building on lot No. $ Is new
and first-class. In fact the whole property is
very desirable for Tannery purposes.

G. B. tLitEt), Assignee
Montrose, 41'11 1, 1874.—w2

ZUscellanecus

WANTED, IMMEDIATELY.
A punt berm band for one year. Application mar be

mule ea .1. F. Mary. Sheldon purtroface, in Silver Lake
totenehip,

She/ don. Mare) 25:b ff74.—aw•

L.4e7'l II! PLASTER!

We have an ample supply of earn. pL‘.." nn nrnd
TI FRANI: It CRAXER.

Montrose Depot. Mardi Pl. 1874 —ora

COWS 1, 013 ONLIG

g-wd 1),1,9 cow., Term•. eight months' coed!
with tutereet and approved emeriti..

B. B. IP/WET.L.
Birrhardville Pa.

Much 25:h,

FOR SALE.
A new Platform Spring NY't.zon, two 6.1*, with poi.

and thille making 4t c.tternient •nd adapted for on.
bornor two. - - - -

8 M. BOLLES.
New Milford. 1'

12=2=1

DH[.ISTRATOR'S NOTICE.—in the ertate of
fIL Het:Men 'kept°ldr, deceased. learn of Admiuia
twice to tho SAM estote, hare heenvyauted to the MI
A.rrtgned, allDemon, Indebted to Veldertrpe. are here-
by notlded to mate Immediate, payment to the Admln
larrator ; andthorn baring claims against the came, art
requested topresent them atcues.

A. If. Adm'r.
Ilontrose.llareb 11, 1g 4.-Gar

S. S. CAMPBELL & CO

FINE, PLAIN AND 1101,AMES CANDY.
Importenand Dealers la FOREIGN FRUITS NCTS,Le

Fire Works Constantly on Hand.
Pol. 422 Market St. asui 41 i Merchant St. Phil's

Merck la. —ly. i. w•

FOR SALE—The farm late of Nathan Al-
drich, de'd, situated about half a mile west

of Montrose Depot, in Brooklyn township, con
taining about 111 acres of land mostly improv
ed. Inquire of ludersigned, executor of
said t.t.ate, at New Milford, Pa.

ELLIOT ALDRICH.
New Milford, Jan. 21, 187:1.—tf

Nvezz-meresP ;Stara:

The undersigned Is rem-lying and has now oa band a
mimplete assortment of

GROCERIES. CODFISH. MACKEREL. KEROSENE
NAIL. ROOTS ,t SIIOES, !Moolts, urToN

GOODS. CLOVER tr. TIMOTHY bEt DS, de.,

at Cool's Station. attleb be offal for solo on the most.
mosoEmble terms hat Cash or Read] Pal•

pl. 6. Move having freight for abipment, or 'flatting
la travel by Rail will hereafter ho aceorurane.:led ae
well at *hie place to any place along the Ilse of the
Siontruee Railroad.

EME=3
Montrose. March Inn, 1811—m3

lahceUanoolis.

pAINTS AND OILS

errs STOCK xr
B. LYONS & Co:e.

neutioso. Nay 14. 1971.

cATUPETS.
CASPETB AT SO CENTS AND trrwArtne

—Less than N. Y. Prices—
Nay For Sale by B. Q. LYONS & Co

SUGAR. TEA, COFFEE,
and other

C&-rcioerlets
At Low newts 0

B. B. LYONS S CO.'S

WALL IND WINDOW PAPERS.

A Large'Stock,
And New Patterns net:eyed Every

Week Direct From the
Elnibuthetory.

B. R. LYONS & CO.

spool Thirookci.
Coat's,

Clark's 0. N. T.,
end John Clark's Spool Thread.

White Black, and Colored—from No. 8 to No. 180,at
Dents pot dozen, Forrale by

B. S. LYONS & CO
Montrose, Me! I' 4, 1513.—M

iaffICRIPP'S HALER.—ny VlOne of rrrftr Ironed by
CI the Court 01 Commou Pleas of Huey:tam:on Coon-
t.y.ond au, directrd.l 0111capusetorah:by public re:o-
due, at the Court Iluusa ht Montrose, oh

Friday, April 171h, 1874,
at lo'clock, p. the following pieces or parcela
of land, to wit:

All that certain niece or parcel of land situate In the
township of New Mtlford. In the County ofmusgoeham

noand State of Pennsylvania. hounded .0 described
follows. to wit: Begietning at • poet the bort/meet

corner of a lot of Dennis IloUllhan'tt land. thence br
100la of oold Houlihan and lands of Dr L. A, smith
south nue Mgree wed Italperch.. toa postand Moues,
tnence along by land. of Montrose Depot Company
north IC) degrtms 14.51 09 perched to post In line of
landoccupted by the D. L. d W. IL ft. Co. as their
mllroad thence along ids line of said railroad land
north 0 degrees wellW perches. north 19Ndegrees west
A) perches. north 2) dm:re...Weft 29penrbra, north 19
degreeswest 9 and six tenth perches to mast andatones
In the line of Patrick Houlihan's bind. thence by said
Houlihan's Land south SR,I( aegreve east 106 perches to
the place of beginning. Containing, 54' acres anti56
(notches of land. he hesame more or less, wits. theop.
portonancew portly itupwared. Init. execation.on
.eindry writs Of execution. as the pvpvity of Daniel
tellers. ]

ALoo—All that certain dwelling hones oftvvo stories,
having • front of abort; Al tort sod a depth of 26 feet.
*1t05,..4 sea piece or p.m.) of laud attest., in the bor-
ough of Now lo the county of Sasquehluna
sod State of l'euns)lvan la, boonded on the north it,rust:pike road. on thee-tot and north by lauds of John
Ilektle. and ou the west by lands of the D. L. d W. IL
It. Company. [Takla In execution as the pmpertr of
litho 0 Den)

ALSO—AII that certain lot of land situate in the
township of New Milord In the Comity of Scomuehau•
no and mate of Pennsylvania. bounded at d deseribed
ar followwto wit: Beginning at a post and tones the
northwest corner of the Melillo lot -too called.) thence hi
the west hoeofsaid lot root •a degrees weer rchenn.
a stone corner. limner by Mod of Pattick lloolzhan north

degrees mad IS minute.. west tel perches to a beech
-epilog. with atonesaround It. thence by the .01110001
Boyd. o lot(so collet') north de,•-rects mat Oa pembee
to a pastand stouce above the D. L. S. W. IL B . thence
0. the south lino of Sarah Downing treat ow call..td)
south rte degrees and ISminutes cast 54 perches to the
place of beginning. Colirlinll3% 41[1, • of land, more
or Ic”, with theapporte.bees. one frame boost., frame
hare- K small out lotuses, orchard. sod all Improved.
it in execution at the suitober, so

d 10 A. ti llcCollorn. vs. Daniel 0' Mom.]
Take Nottcx.—All bole must be arroriptt ma the day of' ' "

' B. 111U.ME, Bhertff.
Stierlfri Office. Moottose. Man

F-tirialtua-M
AT

WILLIAM SMITH'S
x entice Fern 'tore Wsrertemt you 14111th:et the large.

FIRST CLASS AND COMMON

V•IZTrt. DIT I "IrCT.I=LM
ro he found In Ode eectlon of the conotTy, of ble ow

=nut/factore. and atoprtree that cannot /Milogive eatl•
facciou. tic makes the very beet

ExTENAON TABLEh
lu Cunutrl,and WARltlOirb thew

UPIIOL7TERY WORK
Of all tondo done in the 0P11t...1. manner.

13 Ma ra. a r,7 air 13 11E1 TO 15

PURE N-0.1 31ATRASSES,
COMMON MATRASSES.

UNDERTAKING
The enbseriber will tweeter make odertaaing a

geedinz hie .ervlcee will beattended topromptly and a.
.iatientetory charges.

itTl. v7. SNITII Er. SON
ltnetrose. Ps.. Jam. 31.1M—ooS-11.

pROCLABIATION I
irs ! assn YE!

All ye good people having anything to do be-
fore the honorable Judges of what is good to
eat and drink come font' am] give your attend,
once, and your wants shall be supplied; and all
men and women who are summoned as Juror*
to try the good qualities of our goods please an-
ewer to your names at first call and nave yourages. And know ye all that

A. Y. BULLARD
is constantly receiving large additions to his
stork of Choice Grorenesand Provision, such as
Wheat and Buckwheat, Flour, Corn and Oat
Meal, crashed Wheat and Graham Flour,Hama
lard, and fish, dried fruit. and berriesfreah (tufts
and vegetables ofall kinds, (in their season.)
ugars, (mania.) also molasses and syrup. teas

and coffee, of the very best qualities, spices,
soaps, salt, crackers,'and cheese, raisins, figs,
gelatine candles, candies and nuts, books and
stationery, yankce notions, tobacco and tigars,
canned goods, a rely large stock of the very
best qualities, and all at extremely low prices
for cash or ready pay.

Montrose. Jan. 7th Vat
A. N. BULLARD

A NEW ELUZIANGEBILCNT !

PIANOS & ORGANS,
At L. 11...laboll's Jewelry Stand.

Where. larger and better inoet of the folleitlng
good. will be fount thanelvewhetsi la

Northern Penueylranla:

PINE AMERICAN WATCHESJi,WELRY 8 CLOCES,
SOLID SILVER & PLATED WARE.

(01 , ALr. RINDS.)

DIAMOND SPECTACLES
and a reneral aelortment of ',rusks' Merchandise,

Sheet la etc, Violin Str ete. etc.
All Pine Watch Rep:atrial Sewing ilsehlnat and OF

(as CUD* Repaired by
L. B. Isbell. F. klelbulsb.

& Mandeb.
lboalrese:PA:Sept. 10, 1673.-1 y

EXBCUTtiIII3 NOTlCE—Letteretutsuttutary to the
estate of Jtentry hilt* accused, late of Jessip

tuwe,hle.etlegertuirmaeounty.havebeen Granted to the
!subscriber. all persocliadetned to the ale estate. ere
requested totuake houtedlate payment,and those her.leg claims or amends egamet the estate of the aid art
cedar, tomakelutown the e arn, witdelay.

Jll.l
hout

EXeclator.March le, 1874...wee

Ebtelblneoniri
ntilicAssinare,

Dealers in prercjiadd::seietc., StiscinehaunriCounty. take notere, that, in pursuance of the
several Att. of AnVeratify oftbbCommonwealth'to rrovide revenue to .rneet.the demand, Japonthe Treasury and for athcfparpories, thli'ondiv
signed, Appraiser of Mercantile taus for slid
County,has prepared a llst of grad.
Tog in said County. and placed each Mendota(
In that class which to hint appears Plft andright according to the Acts of Assembly, to
alt:

Auburn.
A9 Lacey U
R a c.411.41 . 18
Tewk4bury Brea p ut4 141Wm Wilts 14
P 41 Beiltnell 14
11 1.&im 1.

Liberty.
0 Came 14.41 11.4.rnia p 414 4

ID Mtn:ford p m( 14
14,

Yuman & Holed 14
Middletown.

PatrlCS Whßep m 4 Is
Montnase.Ararat

cc Worm
J ?Ilya@
AJ Frits

'A N Bullard 13
W J Yoliere It
Lyon P.Drake & Ca 11
12 &Chandler 13
& J Webb 14
RR Lyons& Co 13
Winer & : 111c.bots 13
J&DeWitt 13
W L Cox :4
Boma & Nichol'pm 3 12
Gattenburg. Rosen- ,

barna &Co
A 'Torrelpit r 12:
Grad& Watroda IQ
J P &moron 14
14V B Deana H.
P(1 Wonder
IC 0 vordteun k1N Ballard 18,6 Bacon 24
2 ' N Stoddard 13
Miner&Coate ItBoyd &Corwin 1:

Ili Week 11
E P Scamps • 13
IIThatcher 14
Cleo C 11111 141241re1l & 31,0.hatsb 34
Be Sarre 13
LITI6HCase 14

ItVW --mini 14
0 L Zerfass 14

10=3
B Wry

DolaWay,Droa
DA'Ttleworett pin4
Rents Eldridge

.1 14 Pan.
Perrrwed
° ItZaoeonvi:
Jl4 Down.

TJ Wc lh.
it Gardiner pm 4

W Johnson p Ist 4
11 W.J.,bmwe
Jll Baker p 4
Davies Brio

Dundat
S P4Thambeni
I Dawl•pm 4
A Rlchardstat
wDantner
D Lhurrevs

Diraock.
wa. Corry
Perry MaretcvttSteTen• zo
Wm II Thayer
Elti Stark
A Mlle*
Hiram Blanks

Forest Lake.
Y WWI

New Milford Tup.
11innuf.,..„l Box..

R Minium ft
Hoyden &Clements 13
L L Leroy 14
4 Dickerson /Cop m a

14
10

.: 11 Bartle
1H W Decker 10

BaFt nitt
l
p m 4 14

D CAbep ta 1 14

tfWmMapesps{ 14
IIOmen6 Bon 10
Pllees 14Litetirn vansfeln 4 Mo. 1.14mentbst Itme

Oakland.4
T VManion _ 14

Franklin.
Joshua Bain
DC & P H Forams
H L Inower•

H Merriman
Ilerrimaa

J &Brahman,
Frien&rale.

Maher' Winter' 1!
J F Gorman e
Wm Burnamp m 4
Mrs M McNamara 1, 11
IIC Balton• • • -• •

Great Bend Ttep
.1 Et Brawn
Ron& Lewis

Hanes
I R Hcer.cry Jr
TJ Barrier
J F
Mr. K Worden

& inark

J A 111111 i 14IRWISSIIMeCsIn pm 4 Is
A D ButterSeld • DM 14
N B Wren 'l4
IN I/Snyder 14

Springtaz.
!MiotRiley laIllaugerfard G Meserok

} 16p so 4
Apeneer Strelelrm pla4 Is
!Jeremiah Mitres, 13

. . .. . .
Gnat Bend Boro.

Richard Stack 10
,tepteen, & Heckhow 14,
Y D Estabroole p ul 3 101
P lilacs &.00 1111.8 I..enheimto m 1
.V A Coloon 14
lleorge McNamara 13
V r. le o Bedell 14
it0 Beder. 121
-1 P Doran 13
L W CW4.1144444 141
1 A Palntln 141

. mo Wee.pel 14,
David Depue 141DC Brumou . 14
Y /SA Reckteow 14
lira 11 II Phillips 14

Gibson.
4 iliken & Smiley p m 3 10
D 6 Holmes p m 4 131
James Fuller pm 4 13.
Dunn &Copes 3 131Miss M SHeeth 14
Wm D Hymer 141+ II Stiles 14
e Lupton 141GmbH Wells p m 4 ICI
11MTlogary 111

.13 operative Co p 614 11A C Sweet 11
A0 Maras 14
A' W Pope 14,
Kennedy & Sun 121Harmony.
Young & Thomas 13'
s 11 Munson 141
Loll., & McNeil 111
Nicolle itirbee 141J schlager & Co 12
Brant & Lange pm 4 12;
4 B Stephens 11
James Connok7 14

Herrick
C II Ellis p m 4 13i
II SI Diehola p m 4 le
L.Curil• pm 4 13

Harford.
I. R Peek 11'
C A sackeil 11'
3 Y Talllng pm 4 1::
Oliver Payne 14
JA Williams 13.
T.I Care • 13
II M Jones 111
Newton& Carpenter 14
YJllcltaniseas 141
D DTl:leather 11'

Jaekeon.
1144. Z 13 Gary 1 t'

1 D4obevt, p en 4 17
LI 11 Denson p to 4 1142;,"harts Churchill
11 Balch 14
W El Norris 14.
F M Whitney 14'

Jessup.
1 0 Rosencrana p m 4 14'

Little Meadows.
C D Eleardelee 11
DR liarfield 1 •

I . MomLake.
T 4 3111410 14
W M*l3.mey 14
W II °Age 14
'BO Meeer 14
Ma Prankks 14
II B Deckrr 14

Susquehanna Depot.i
is W0.1143111 14
C Coleman lA
AC Perlin/an 14
0013.444e1 14
Mrs CIL Spencer ' 14
V O'Donnell 14
Henry Open' 14
Ge . T Frazier
I W S 1114chell p m $ 19

k 0 rerun 1.
J Falkenbnly .14

GI D Crandall 12
I" FlThayer 19
F Kirby 14
INT Depte 14
iliTolon Store 10
lit F Stahl 14
4 (Jenne 14
M .7 Pendergast 14
e s. 11111er 13
nom. MeD,ntaid 13

,' Moth. Melkmald A
111 P Duran $

Rarer. a Eluding 14
141rs A Mlles 14
14.'41 Lyons 14
114re F K 911114-k 14
,Lewis Freeman 14
D A Lyons 1210011 bong, Rosen- 1 0

, b..n04 & Co
ii C JII Cauk II
,J C & J 11Cook 19
Jaws Bella bon 1

9John C Kane
IM on

Vantadrand 14
Mon )4 K Robleron 14
' R Telford ' 13

iJ C POO{ - 10

!V' 0 Lynes 13
A It Tarbox 14

;1..4T Smith 13
111CLeapin2 13
( 11r1L trels lb 141-Ellen cOols• 14
WB.sull 14
Thomas Kelley

.
11

el
14

'J PKrot 14
Michael Doyle 14
Paltlek Madden 14111 CLetip mg 13

, Morris Mee. 14
140bn Tierney 14
4 G Drat* 14
VI li Ripe 'l4
John Mooney 14

• - _Thomsom
WOM2II 14
,Uittllme 14
W W blesvetver H
MDLAWNappm4 14
,CILIAmts H
IGeoAtiWttd4,l H
,NBCdsm 14

Lathrop.
N At Finn
Tiffany & Jeffers
6 Al Tiffany pm 4rt W nee!. p m 11
Hull Bros p ro 4
J 8 Wright

Lent=
W Johnson 14

Black & Clearwater 111
Grow 43 Bro 12
84: Decker 131Mill! Hartley
Geo W Stapes 141
Classification of Venders ot Mer-

chandise.
Sales less than $5,000, class 14
Bald, $ 5.000 less than $1(1,000 class 13
Bales $lO,OOO less than $15,000 class 19
Salesls,ooo less than VO,OOO class 11
Sales $20,000 less than $30,000 class 10
Sales pox() less than $40,000 class 9
Bales $40,000 less than 950.000 class 8

Classification of Patent filedicine
Dealers.

Sales $lOO, and not exceeding $ 250, class 4
Sales $2OO, and not exceeding $ 500, class 3
Saks $5OO, and not exceeding $l,OOO, class 2

And the Judges of the Court of Common
Pleas of said county_will bold a Court of Ap-
peal at the Court House in Montrose, In and for
said county, nn Thursday, April 23d, 1874,. at
one o'clock p. tu., at which time and place any
of the Merchant rdescribed, defined,and classed
as aforesaid, or their agents or attorneys, may
appear and appeal from said assessment if tLey
think proper. GEO. S. SMILEY.

Mercantile Annaba.
Eimilim.March 18. 1874.


